30th Vietnam Saigon Textile & Garment Industry Expo 2018 SaigonTex
Vietnam Saigon Fabric & Garment Accessories Expo 2018 SaigonFabric
11 – 14 April, 2018, SECC, Hochiminh City, Vietnam
Visitor Guide
Dear visitor,
To ensure a pleasant stay in Hochiminh City, Vietnam, please note the following information:

To shortend the waiting time, your are strongly recommended to register online.
Visitor online pregistration http://sgntex.com/en/online-registration/
Venue of Expo(SECC)
In Vietnamese for Taxi: Trung Tâm Hội Chợ & Triển Lãm Sài Gòn:
799 Đại lộ Nguyễn Văn Linh, Quận 7, TP.Hồ Chí Minh, Việt Nam
In English:

Saigon Exhibition & Convention Centre (SECC)
799 Nguyen Van Linh Parkway, District 7, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

List of exhibitors: http://sgnfab.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/List-of-Exhibitors.pdf
For more information of the expo please visit our website: www.sgntex.com or www.sgnfab.com
Hotel information: http://sgnfab.com/recommended-hotels/
Seminar schedule: http://sgnfab.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Seminar.pdf

Lucky draw for visitor
All trade visitors will have chance to win a different prizes (Honda motorbike, Samsung mobile
phone, rain jacket etc…) when they visit this expo. Please check with our staff for the details when
you pick up your visitor badge!
Activities along with the exhibition
Open ceremony, VIP visit, Seminars, fashion shows , lucky draw for visitors, please check the official
websites for detail schedule.
Schedule of the exhibition
Date
Opening Hours
Exhibition Date:
11/04/2018
12 -14/04/2018

09:30 - 12:00
13:30 - 17:00
09:00 - 12:00
13:30 - 17:00

Opening Ceremony, VIP visits and Trade Visitor
Trade Visitor
Trade Visitor
Trade Visitor

Important Note
VISA: Please make sure you have visa to Vietnam, it is impossible to get a Spot Visa upon arrival.
Visa-Free : Asean (Asian Pacific countries) & European Citizen may be allowed to visa free access (about 15 - 30 days),
please double check with the Vietnam Embassy/Consulate in your country if you need to apply visa or not.
Passport holder of certain countries can apply online visa through internet. Please check the the link below for details
https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/guest/khai-thi-thuc-dien-tu/cap-thi-thuc-dien-tu
Security & Theft Precautions: You are reminded to keep a close eye on your personal properties. Reputable security
guards will be on duty day and night, but will not guarantee against loss.
Insurance: The Vietnam Organizers, Sponsors and International Organizers including CP Exhibition will not be liable to
any damage/injury/fire flood/claims/loss of exhibits
Telecommunication: NO Wifi service will be provided for exhibitor at the exhibition hall, we suggest exhibitors to buy
mobile SIM CARD (with data 3G card).

